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STOCKHOLDERS MEET

THE SODDEN DEATH OF
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DOC
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The Jacobi Memorial Buildine- -

The actual construction of the
(From Asheville Gazette-News- .)

Endorsements of Hon. William Appalachian Interurban Railroad

PLANT FOR THIS TOWN

A wood-worki- ng factory, em-
ploying altogether fifty men,
with a pay roll of possibly $3000
a month, promises to be the first
manufacturing plant started in
Hendersonville, and which, it is
hoped, will be but the first of

will result, it is believed, from
J. Edward Brown, manager of

the telephone company, was se-
verely bitten on the wrist by a

J. Cocke of Asheville for the
democratic nomination for con

at Goldsboro, erected entirely by
the Odd Fellows of North Caro-
lina at a cost of $25,000. will be

well known here, died at his late
residence near town on Monday,
November 29. Mr. Finlay had

the meeting of the stockholders
of the company held at the courtgress from the Tenth district are

comingfrom all Darts of the dis
turned over to the buildincr ' comhouse, Monday. mittee of that Order on DecemA majority of the stock wastrictand his friends are greatly ber 15th. '

been an invalid for many years.
The funeral services were held

by Dr. R. B. Grinnan, interment
being in the old Goodwin grave-
yard at Lima, S. C, on Wednes

represented at the meetimr. W. This magnificent structure, erect

oog, at tne depot, last Thursday.
The wound was cauterized and
no ill effects are feared.

Norman Miller, who is connect-
ed with the firm of Miller and
Wetmur, was bitten by a horse,
Saturday, the animal inflicting
an ugly wound on the left hand.

A. Smith presided and W. A.

many to locate here.
The factory will be in operation

by February, and delivery of its
product, solid bored columns,

Pleased with, the enthusiasm
with which the mention of his
name has been received. The
Franklin Press of Macon countv.

Garland was secretarv. . The
ed to the memory of the lateJNa-thani- al

Jacobi, a one-tim- e fastockholders appointed a commit--will bgm in March.
day at 12 o'clock.

Marshall Harower Finlay was
born, February i, 1860, in Lanark

this week has a strong editorial ;tee, composed of," P. F. Patton,
miliar figure in Hendersonville,
is devoted to the use of girls ex-
clusively, will take care of about

Mr. G. H. Lambert, of Ashe comment on the congressional
race and under the rar.H.

ville, has about closed negotiat-
ions for the Stillwell Dlant so ' ww VUU VlVUf

M. T l"!' ?la thatlong idle, which will be converted
one hundred children, and is the
building that the Rebekah State
AssemKy pledged themselves to

county, near Glasgow, Scotland,
and with his father came to
America in 1871, shortly after his
mother's death. After a short
residence in Ohio, the family set-
tled near Hendersonville .Tn

into a modern wood-wnrf- c; u?" "ucvowro or tne ais--

rithan.ml guaranteed lncc should think the questionfactory

which, while not dangerous is
causing the young man consider-
able pain.

A ten-ye- ar old child, Bertha
Clinging, of Green River section,
was bitten on the cheek Monday,
by a cat.she was caressing. The
child is not seriously injured.

W. A. Smith, W. A. Garland arid
J. Williams for the Henderson
county stockholders, Clarence
Sawyer and Archie Nichols, trus-
tees for the Ashevilie stockhold-
ers, who were instructed to make
a contract with the first parties
submitting to them a bona, fide
proposition to build the road,
when accompaned by satisfactory
evidence of their ability and in

over and Ret the right man" andranacitv of one hiirS1irl cma
u T tnat "in our opinion William J.

w wa

1881 Marshall removed to Green-
ville, S. C, where for 23 yearstw.w ' ..JCockeis that man." : The Press

furmsh the first year of their
existence a work which is now
well under way, and which
will be completed between now

f

and May 1st, when the Grand
Lodge I. O. O. F. and the Re-
bekah Assembly meet in Golds

- v,- - wmuuioaic uu in mure I

flmn,v,i editorially says: he was a leading merchant of ivwuvu..vu cwiva iiiuic uurauie Werethan tJia nri'tiortT VmiTI- - im I we looking for the
nmn nrl tho strongest and most popular

0 OWmi IIIhe ;; - democratic leaders in Western Mrs u.tention to build it.
rnu - i

that city. On account of declin-
ing health he retired from bus-
iness and for the past three years
has been living on the old home-
stead near town.

boro on that date next year., . . . North flarnK committee met and ap
Mr. Lambert is' J?Ld!ad-9-name- standing pointed Mr. W. A. Smith to con Mrs. U. G. Staton is

from a KPrinc n-- f nrvofiVnnsult with General Davidson, who His wife. R. A. L. Goodwin;:w.,: J "1 nih. These names are J. M.

ofDKlCtlVAl Pvnpri.n,0 lJ luger, and William J.
w; nT cke, Both men are from

Mrs. Harriet Reed Whitaker,
the first president of the Re-
bekah Assembly, who was unani-
mously elected to that office in
Charlotte last May, when the
assembly was organized, has re-
cently returned to her home in
Hendersonville after a tour of
the State, during which some

Z?Z uZ IUUUI."K ?na Asheville, both are advocatesa mnasivr. moo I . ...
riuuw, tne aaugnter ot J. u performed Saturday, by Dr.Goodwin, of Greenville, died four Merri wether'years ago. Surviving him are !

T f If I' J
two sons, Layton Harower andi erton Dr. wether's
John Marshall Finlay, two half I Private hospital in Asheville.
brothers, Alexander and George, Mrs. Staton has been a patient

represents Col. Jones' interests.
Mr.' Smith left for Asheville on

Tuesday night . It is believed
some arrangement will be made
by which the apparently conflict-
ing interests will be harmonized
and the new railroad built.

r m,.w. ,";T" the nhest and purest party
rru inrtc hoc oo orA ' nigh

know. J in the esteem, of all who aim ivirs. uacK uraKe, a nan sis--: sufferer for many years, and it
win gratifying to her man vMr. Finlav was a consistent. x. ... ,v . . . .1"r""' them. Gudger and Cocke two 20 different lodges were visited.were lunitu out at anotner testitei,ftM stronger democrats it would be memW nf p vZI , ir?nuB to iearn tnat sue is saidTo Mrs. Whitaker's untirincr" UUUiC' hard tn find to be recovering, altho' still in aAt Flat RocK School church, a member of Grepn 11aand devoted efforts may be attriThe machinery patented by But now it is not a question of very serious condition.Lodge No. 75, K. P., and a most!buted the success of the Rebekah

Assembly rin furnishincr this
nun nas tne reputation Gudger and Cocke. It is Gudger nigniy esteemed citizen: Hig

utter devotion to his two bova
The work at the Flat Rock

Graded School has been jroinrrux uxiig tne very oest, superior 0r Cocke. Both of these men building. Complete furniture was but one indication of a really $25.00 Rewardin many respects to, any other are crnVW ho fif t steadily onward since September. ( has already been secured for nne cnaracter.built for tne same purpose now democratic nominee for congress- -' under the following staff of teach- - eight dormitories, which leaveson the market, and its first prac man from the Tenth district. jers: Professor David H. Klein, the diningi room, the kitchen,tfeal demonstration will be made Which shall it be, Gudger or principal, Miss Clara Pittillo and Oflfit Mosieiy Company;in Hendersonville.

The undersigned will pay $25
reward fof the arrest and con-
viction of the party or parties
who, on the night of Nov) 25th,
obstructed and Dartiallv- - destmv.

Cocke?. i Miss Lala Brocks TIierehiihn
music rooms, reception halls, and
theraudlWriumiwith a seating ca-
pacity of .300, yet to be provided

As stated the demand for. Let us consider the merrts of fa steady i gain in thenumher.of Four For Insurance Go.wc purun columns - is prac- - the two candidates for a moment, j pupils enrolled and the . pasttacally unlimited. During the for, and these will be furnished
by the time the Grand Lodge The suit of the Tryon Hosiery! bridge over Mud?Mr. Gudger was congressman I month has proved to be the ban- -

rcwiiu uusmess depression a from the Tenth district two Iner month in the school's hiafm-- v Company against some thirteenv ( WW A. J m.similiar plant at Bryson City terms tearing up the flooring.
J. P. Israel.

v
. and although he didn't; with an enrollment of 149, an) The Rebekah Lodges of many

world afiro" it is certain ' increase of thirty per cent over towns of the State have already
made shipments up to tne nor- - set :he

different insurance companies,
which resulted in a mis-tri- al last
week, was incorrectly reported

i .. .. .
mai capacity ot tne plant. he did some oooH wnrlr for-- last vear- -

"V .1 I O ww.. A 1 U pledged themselves to furnishui tnese solid bored columns MistnVf nnri if vn ! PflPnrt hn -

dormitories, as follows: COMPANY IS FORMEDuntj outnern luumoerman" in a rord. i est the rhiMm i u i:u. . w.vivii in liic liuicii yrecent issue, says they combine Mr, Cocke, on the other hand, which has recently been placed

in the Hustler.
The article stated that "eight

of the jurymen voted for the de-

fendants, four for plaintiffs."
This was incorrect. Eight of

Just as we go to press we are
informed that the necessary pap--7j , , . UULU uie 13 stl11 comparatively a young, m the school. A large, hand- -

oiu styie ana tne SOlld Column man.anri is malrincr hi .o 'sonphnnVracolmoniuj

Winston-Sale- m, one 4-b- ed

dormitory; High Point and
Southern Pines, one 4-be- d;

Elizabeth City, one 4-b- ed; Man-te- o,

one 3-be- d; Wilmington, one
4-b- ed; Salisbury, Spencer, Besse-
mer City and Grant Park, one

. - I in u u taut. vVJ.vih, iw ween llUUUiCU,Wltnout the defects of Pithor tj i j i ..n . j i . i ers have been signed and that aw a w 1 I I t-- I ! f VM I 1 HI I II Tll 1"TTT 1TTA II 1 Vi 1 III I IV1U 1 aiT-- l rf mr fl Yrxw t. 1 the jurymen voted for the TryonHaving the Stability Of the SOlld different. rnnnriHa U,r, nosf. Pnnrafrmrr r:i :r Hosiery Company and four for ,
stock company has been formed""6 . vulfalllf,, jci lamiy. IX

wtuxxiu wiui me liguuiro oi tne mayor of Asheville, state sen a-- the love of reading once takes the insurance companies. ! tne following well known bus--
suiveu coiumn. it nas no joints tor, North Carolina delegate to hold of a child, the battle for his 4-b- ed dormitorv; Charlotte and The case has attracted general iness men who will

attention on account of the large factorv reference to
start the
which is

u "4 "ic siwiv la tiiui tne national demnrrat.i rnnvon. education is hnlf wnn' - w va. mi w A.A V V A A I - ' aam. W&Aa

A. 1 . t . Aenough to be readily seasoned. '
m tion, etc. He is a man of vigor. Since many of the children amount suea ior, about $ZZ,UUU, mafte piw

other Western Lodges, one dormi-
tory; Wanteska, No. 37 (Hen-
dersonville) one 7-b- ed dormitory. tit .. . ifire, enthusiasm and a big am-- have not the advantage of a mus- - anu tne interesting points oi law

involved.bition, and possessing the abiHtyUcal enviorment, it is planned, Other lodge? in the district will

i wo years ago a company was
formed in Memphis to manu-
facture these columns. Starting
with an output of about 100

1 T 1 v mm

a i j i - i ... . little by little, to make them moreto realize tnis amoition he is

P. P. Patton, R. C. Clarke, J.
H. Jordan, K. G. Morris, J. C.
Morrow, W. A. Smith and G. H.
Lambert With the exception

necessarily a very strong perso
A Generous Offer

familiar with the standard melo-
dies. Thus far, "Home, Sweetnality. It is this very fact thatcolumns a day, tneir daily ca-

pacity is now over 600, and their Home" and "My Old Kentucky

contribute different amounts of
money towards furnishing the
building.
1 Brass plates on the doors of
the different rooms will indicate
the name of the lodge furnishing
the dormitories. In case a single

M. M. Shepherd offers apair!f Mr. Lambert, who is frommakes him a better man for con-
gressman than Mr. Gudger. of genuine Hole Proof Sox with Asheville. these are all local rrumThe latter has had the place be

Home" have been learned.
At a recent meeting of the

Board of Trustees assurance was
given that the Board would en--

every pair ol snoes bought at hisfore and in going back to Wash-
ington would resume his old

enormous plant covers six acres
of ground.

Nearly any wood can be used
for making these columns and this
factory will afford a home mar-
ket for much of the timber in this
county.

It is proposed to form a stock

bed is furnished, the plate will
be attached to the bed. The

store, inis generous otter is
good only for a limited time.
The quality of the shoes sold by
Mr. Shepherd is too well known
to require comment' .

Local Carpenters Union No.
1492, will hold their regular;
weekly meeting, Saturday night, '

in the Odd Fellows Halt All
members are urged to be present

operate with the principal in the
effort to acquire, gradually, the
paraphernalia of a well equipped
school' Sorne.neur oroll

position with the fire and vigor
of his first victory practically
burnt out We could expect

Lodges will also keep the beds
completely furnished, etc.

will be the first acquisition. Many new lodges are nowlittle in the way of positive legis-
lation from him. Mr. Cocke,company here with a capital of being instituted in the districts, which is so important a factor in! V$10,000. This has practi fin Dr. R. A. SIMedical Society WMcally been done and the

while in the Western part of the
State all branches of Odd Fellow- -

going into congress full of the
fire and enthusiasm of his vic-

torious realization of the ambi

the secret society life of the Old
North State, and which has neverfactory, without doubt, will be Enclosed please find -- checkThe Hendersonville Mercan-- ! ship is flourishing mightily.oeiivenng its product' by next undertaken a finer work in ail its i

fine existence than when it!tile Company's advertisement ontion of a life, will make his power Wanteska Lodge of Hender for $1.30. LonslivcThcustler,
the newsiest weekly jn Amersonville numbers 150 membersfelt. A strong man come into

his own, exerting his strength in ica. R. A. Child.the large t and one of the most
the cause of his constituents 'working" lodges in North Caro

undertook the building of this
memorial to Nathanial Jacobi a
man who loved children, and who
founded the Odd Fellows home
in Goldsboro 20 years ago. His
eldest son, M. W. Jacobi, is
chairman of the board of trustees

lina.
It is of interest to note that

Four-Pou-nd StalK Celery!
that will be William J. Cocke on
the floor of the house.

In the point of ability Mr.

page five is certainly of interest
to the ladies of this town and
county.

will have an important part in
the nomination of a candidate.
They should think the question
over and get the right man. In
our opinion William J. Cocke is
that man. A young man, a man

Judge H. G. Ewart, who has
resumed the nrnrHCocke is probably the superior of

the work so beautifully put on
by this lodge before the Grand
Lodge when that distinguished
body met here in 1908, made it

his opponent. His career has
been more spectacular, and has

March.
It is interesting to note that

Mr. Lambert states the freight
rates in effect here offers absol-
utely no obstacle to the suc-
cessful marketing of these col-
umns. He has carefully inve-
sted the matter and has the
rates from Mr. A. K. Orr, divis-
ion freight agent.

It is Mr. Lambert's intention
to li ve in Hendersonville, where
he will erect a residence, and

ith his family be a most de-

sirable and welcome addition to
toe citizenship of this town the
fastest growing town in the
South.

possible for the assembly to be

vj. iuyof the home, and he, assisted by
I

, wno delights in the title of far-h- is

brother, will furnish the par-- ; m8r, presented The Hustler
lor and reception hall in the office with a magnificent four-hom- e

m the memorial building. poUnd stalk of celery, grown onThe home has three large his place, which rivals in flavorbuildings and infirmary and a the heat nroHnm nf ukm

instituted in Charlotte last May.
shown more strength and in-

dividuality than has that of Mr.
Gudger. As a speaker he cer-
tainly has the advantage of Mr.

of big brain and strong charac-
ter, with purity of principle and
steadfastness of purpose, a man

Mrs. wnitaKer, to wnose exe
cutive ability and remarkable
success as an organizer creditwho . has the fire and ambition j beautiful home for the aged andGudger, being one of the strong-

est and most forceful talkers in
Here .would seem to be anotherthat is bound to brinsr him must be given for the flourishing indigent members of the order. leak." Celery is in demandWestern North Carolina. And through a winner that is Wil

, ,
ine nome and iarm, owned here with nmnionMTTcondition ot the Rebekah Assem-

bly of the State, looks for a conthis district needs a man in con and supported by the I O. O. P.in the county. It commands aof the btate, is valued at over'mwi ni--; aaaa j
liam J. Cocke of Asheville, the
man who is going to congress
from the. Tenth district next fall.

stantly increasing growth ingress who can talk.
The voters of Macon county $100,000.all branches of Odd Fellowship readily sold.


